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Web 2.0
• What is Web 2.0?
• Web 2.0 refers to web-based services that 
focus on collaboration between online 
users.
What’s on the menu?
• Laurie Prange, Yukon College Library
• Sally Taylor, University of British Columbia 
Library
• Lindsay Ure, Irving K. Barber Learning 
Centre, UBC Library
• Rob Golbeck, Clark Wilson LLP
• Questions
The Social Library wiki
http://sociallibrarybc.pbwiki.com/
password: bcyukon07
Yukon College Library: news
http://dl1.yukoncollege.yk.ca/yclibrary
Yukon College Library: in pictures
http://www.flickr.com/photos/yc_library
Yukon College Library: RSS
http://ycdl2.yukoncollege.yk.ca/rsscatalogue/
Yukon College Library: tagging
• Patrons can tag journals to create list
• Used by subject specialists
http://www.yukoncollege.yk.ca/yclibrary/pages/electronic_journal.php
Yukon College Library: custom search
• Why not rely on the public sector?
– Alternatively, Be Your Own Librarian
• Typical database-style
– EMR Library
• Cataloguing personal book collections
– International Polar Year Book Collection
• FreeAcademicDatabases.org
– With Richard Baer at Camosun College
– Search and find, not scroll through a list
UBC Library
• Liaising with users
• Current awareness services
• Examples from public services librarians
• Blogs, photo sharing, RSS
UBC Lam Library: newsletter
http://weblogs.elearning.ubc.ca/lam/
Liaison to psychology: blog
http://weblogs.elearning.ubc.ca/psychresources/
Visually appealing!
Flickr: search for images
Advanced search
Give credit to photographer
Flickr: store your own images
http://toby.library.ubc.ca/subjects/subjpage1.cfm?id=249
Flickr: point to images
Display photos without uploading them to your library server
RSS: alerts to scholarly material
• UBC Library Catalogue
• Ejournals – see U. Saskatchewan for list
• Databases
– CSA: coming this summer!
– EBSCO
– Engineering Village
– ProQuest
– PubMed
– Web of Science
• RefWorks as RSS reader
• Current Awareness workshops
RSS: republishing content
SPAN 404: Topics in Hispanic Cinema
http://toby.library.ubc.ca/ereserve/er-coursepage.cfm?id=2207
RSS: republishing content
Anthropology blog: feeding new materials from catalogue
http://weblogs.elearning.ubc.ca/anthro/
RSS: republishing content
Anthropology subject guide: feeding headlines from blog
http://toby.library.ubc.ca/subjects/subjpage2.cfm?id=13
RSS: republishing content
Generate your JavaScript!
http://www.feed2js.org/
RSS: creating a feed
1. Monitor Bloglines for 
news stories
2. Tag stories of interest 
using del.icio.us
3. Generate RSS feed 
from del.icio.us
4. Use del.icio.us to 
generate JavaScript to 
republish content on 
web page
http://toby.library.ubc.ca/subjects/subjpage1.cfm?id=1037
Irving K. Barber Learning Centre
• “visionary education and research support 
facility, which will evolve to keep pace with the 
information resources and educational needs of 
today's and tomorrow's students, researchers, 
and users in communities throughout BC and 
beyond.”
• Building construction to be completed late 2007
• For more information, visit the web site at: 
http://www.ikebarberlearningcentre.ubc.ca
Irving K. Barber Learning Centre
Services & resources already underway using 
social software:
• new web site
• physiotherapy outreach
• Pilot instant messaging reference service 
(February-August 2006)
Irving K. Barber Learning Centre website: 
RSS feed of news and events
RSS feed of current 
news and events 
from our blog
Irving K. Barber Learning Centre blog
Irving K. Barber Learning Centre website: 
RSS feed from PubMed
RSS Feed: 
free, full-text
journal 
articles from 
PubMed.
Irving K. Barber Learning Centre website: 
Google custom search
Google 
custom search
of selected 
good quality 
consumer 
health web 
resources
Irving K. Barber Learning Centre website: 
Google custom search
Insert a 
logo
Choose options for 
refining results – e.g. 
British Columbia and 
Canada
Irving K. Barber Learning Centre:
Physiotherapy Outreach
PhysioSearch: a 
Google custom 
search of 
selected good 
quality websites 
relevant to 
physiotherapists. 
Photos 
from Flickr
Irving K. Barber Learning Centre: 
Physiotherapy Outreach
Interaction: users can 
(and do) contribute 
comments on 
librarian’s blog entries
Embedded 
presentation slides
Contact the librarian
via e-mail or via chat 
using the MeeboMe 
widget 
Irving K. Barber Learning Centre & UBC 
Library: IM reference pilot (2006)
Irving K. Barber Learning Centre & UBC 
Library: IM reference pilot (2006)
Online status indicator: shows 
patrons when the library is online
Screen/buddy 
names: patron selects 
the screen name for 
their IM client.
Irving K. Barber Learning Centre & UBC 
Library: IM reference pilot (2006)
Multiple IMs in one 
window: navigate 
between them using 
tabs
Gaim software
Irving K. Barber Learning Centre & UBC 
Library: IM reference pilot (2006)
Statistics: February-August 2006
• 243 buddy list requests
• 245 IMs received
• Breakdown by IM provider:
AIM
4% Google
6%
MSN
83%
Yahoo
7%
Social Software in Special Libraries
• Special Library 2.0 Survey:
– Blogs, RSS, Instant Messaging, Wikis, and 
Social Bookmarking are all used by special 
libraries (http://www.blogwithoutalibrary.net/?p=251)
–Used for: library services, marketing, 
and internal & external collaboration
• Tools are both in-house and web-based
Social Software @ Clark Wilson LLP
• Clark Wilson LLP profile:
– Vancouver-based law firm
– Commercial law, personal legal services
– 73 lawyers; 100+ support staff
– Website: http://www.cwilson.com
• Clark Wilson’s Intranet
– Does everything a good intranet should do, 
plus added functionality for collaboration, 
internal networking & knowledge sharing
– Social Software includes: Custom User 
Profiles, Internal Blogs, Custom RSS Feeds, 
User Developed e-Collections, and Wikis
Social Software @ Clark Wilson LLP
Social Software @ Clark Wilson LLP
• User profiles
– Users contribute as much or as little 
information as they choose
– Can include: photo, CV, association 
memberships, special skills & expertise, and 
personal interests
– Puts a face to names, creates a sense of 
community within the firm
Social Software @ Clark Wilson LLP
• Blogs
– Used for: communication, marketing, and 
sharing research
– Anyone in the firm can create blog postings
– Postings can be added to the main page, or 
only selected group pages
– Posts can be set to expire
– Users can leave comments
Social Software @ Clark Wilson LLP
• RSS
– Used for: current awareness, client press, and 
vanity feeds
– Users choose the feeds they see
– Sources include news sites, publications, and 
blogs
– Simple customization, easy to add and 
remove feeds
Social Software @ Clark Wilson LLP
• User-contributed electronic collections
– In-house version of Social Bookmarking
– Collections include: Web Guide, Precedents 
Databases, and Practice Collections
– Users contribute via online form directly from 
the databases
– Resources and categories are verified by a 
librarian
Social Software @ Clark Wilson LLP
• Web-based Social Software
– RSS feeds from firm website
– Bloglines & other aggregators for managing 
personal RSS feeds
– Del.icio.us and other Social Bookmarking 
sites for managing personal link collections
– LinkedIn for professional networking
– Facebook for social networking
Social Software @ Clark Wilson LLP
• Web-based Social Software (cont’d)
– Lawyers are blogging
• Canadian Trademark Blog
http://www.trademarkblog.ca
– Library staff are blogging
• Vancouver Law Librarian Blog
http://vancouverlawlib.blogspot.com
• LibTech Life
http://librarytechnician.wordpress.com
Using Social Software for
Professional & Personal Development
LinkedIn
Blogger, Wordpress
Del.icio.us, Furl, Digg
Flickr
Facebook
Bloglines
Library Thing
Google Apps
Quick overview of some recommended tools:
Using Social Software for
Professional & Personal Development
• Issues to consider
– Business of Web 2.0
• Who owns these tools? Are they really free?
• Are they viable, or just another internet bubble?
– Privacy
• What personal information is given up, and why?
Like any other medium, it comes down to 
Information Literacy!
Questions?
